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MI NUT E
Dean Garwood, Vice President Jellison, Mr. Kellerman met in Vice
President Keating's Office at 9:30 a.m., Friday, April 6 to discuss the
charges being made against the present commencement fee and a determination
as to whether or not the fee should be increased or other sources of funds
should be sought for funding commencement expense. President Tomanek
joined the committee for a few minutes discussion about increasing the
commencement fee. The President expressed concern about attempting to
increase student fees at this point and would rather look for other
sources of funding or a change in our commencement function. The committee
agreed that for this year approximately $2,000 be set aside for the
printing and mailing costs a_ssociated with commencement.
The committee discussed an alternative progTam that might be used in
lieu of the luncheon which at the present does not appear to be too popular
with the students. A morning brunch was suggested as an alternative to the
luncheon. Another alternative was a rece~tion at the President's house
following the rehearsal in the afternoon.- It was agreed that Mr. Kellerman
would follow-up on a review of the commencement activities with Mrs. Ward,
Jeff Peier and others interested in the commencement function. This
follow-up to be done early enough next year so that if the fee increase is
proposed it can be discussed with the Student Senate leaders early in the
year.
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President Tomanek
Vice President Eickhoff
New account No . 674041

Commencement- - General

fJA/)t:::-:
May 14, 1981
Sugges ions for 1982 Commencement : Note in infor
mation to Degree Candidates and Faculty that
seating arrangements have been made on the arena
floor for wheelchair, handicapped or aged person~
seating is in the rear of the arena in section
and whether or not reservations for this area are
necessary .

Also contact Brien Murray to make a~rangements
to have Commencement programs picked up when the
print shop notifies us that the programs are
ready, Have MR. Murray leave
X number of
boxes at each of the 4 entrances and ~t the entrance where faculty and candidates ente~ Ehe
arena. (Ten Mortar Board persons have been arranged~ to distribute programs: 2 at each of
the 4 entrances and 2 where faculty and candidatet
enter the arena.) (Maynard Herrman says he has no
vehicle for picking up the programs; he suggested Brien Murray and Mr. Murray has accepted
the responsibility for picking up the programs
and having boxes of programs at the entrances as
suggested above. (Need to make arrangements to
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TO:

Dr. Murphy

FROM:

DATE:

lay 18,

Jim Kellerman

1q t:i.
Two items I am placing in my file to consider for Commencement 1-98-l-.
1.

Set up the Row Standards for Processional inside on
a permanent basis.

2.

Eliminate the special music number 1n the program.
It would save a little time and, too, it depends on
the kind of special number whether C>vcryone can hcnr.
The audience is treated to 30 minutes of excellent
music from 7:30 to 8 p.m.

/

I thought Commencement went quite well. Have heard good comments about
the faculty lining up center aisl
flrsl tim this year. Perhaps
there are some who do not favor this.
Each Dean reading the name of the candidates in their school, I thought,
was a nice change.
Have had a number of compliments about Commencement.
consider any negative comments we might receive.

cc:

I'm sure we will

\i

Dr. Wm. R. Thompson

)

Fort Hays State University
REMINDER TO DEGREE CANDIDATES AND FACULTY
Spring Commencement May 14, 1982
To :
From:

Degree Candida t es
W. R. Thompson
Associate to t he Vice
Presiden t for Academic Affairs
The Spring Commencement schedule is listed below.

Please read carefully.

FRIDAY, May 14 - 12 : 00 Noon

LUNCHEON FOR DEGREE CANDIDATES.
Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial Union .
No academic gowns .

FRIDAY, May 14 -

2 : 15 p.m .

REHEARSAL FOR COMMENCEMENT . Degree
candidates assembl e inside M. C.
Cunningham Hall.

FRIDAY, May 14 -

8:00 p .m.

COMMENCEMENT. Paul B. Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Degree candidates assemble inside
M. C. Cunningham Hall .
Faculty assemble inside M. C.
Cunningham Hall .

7 : 15 p.rn.
7 : 30 p.m.
Attendance

If it is impossible for a caindidate for a Bachelors degree to participate in
the exercises, please contact thei Office of the Associate to the Vice President for
Academic Affairs, PH210, telephome (913) 628-4203. Candidates for graduate degrees
contact the Graduate Office, PH211, (913) 628-4237 .
Place of Assembly
Candidates and faculty will assemble inside M. C. Cunningham Hall . Bachelor
degree candidates assemble in Gy1ns 100, 101 and 120. Graduate degree candidates
and faculty assemble in hall leadling from Gym 100 to the Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreatiom Office .
Academic Dress
Degree candidates secure caps and gowns in Paul B. Gross Memorial Col iseum,
entrance gate 1, Wednesday or Thutrsday, May 12 or 13 , 8 : 00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m. and
on Friday, May 14, they may be pi.eked up 8:00 a .m. - 12:00 noon . Place cap on the
head squar ely . Women wear dark dlress shoes . Men wear white shirts and dark shoes.
Wear tassel on the right side of the cap . Men remove caps during prayer and then
repl ace . The marching order will be obtained at the time you obtain your cap and
gown . The color of the tassel is:sued will depend upon major. Tassels may be
reta i ned as souvenirs of Commencement.
Candidates for the Masters amd Specialists degree are entitled to wear the
tassel on the left side of the caLp.
After Commencement exercises , please fold your gown and place it and your cap
on your chair.
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Rehearsal for Commencement
Degree candidates meet Friday, May 14, 2:15 p.m. inside M. C. Cunningham Hall
for Commencement processional rehearsal and final instructions. Degree candidates
will assemble in Gymnasiums 100, 101 and 120. Graduate degree candidates will
assemble in the hall leading from Gym 100 to the Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation Office.
Commencement
Order of March: Candidates meet inside M. C. Cunningham Hall. Please be
punctual. Faculty will precede the candidates in the line of march.
Seating£!. Graduates and Faculty
Faculty and candidates will be seated on the arena floor of the Gross Memorial
Coliseum. Faculty will be seated to the rear of the graduates,
Automobile Parking
Candidates may wish to advise their parents that there is ample parking on
campus. This will also avoid delay in leaving after Commencement. In the event
of rain, it is advisable to park on campus because of limited parking on the parking lots at the Coliseum.
Fees
The $10.00 Commencement fee which candidates paid takes care of diploma fee,
rental of cap and gown, postage for mailing diplomas, and luncheon for degree candidates. Students having any ouestion relative to the fee should call the Business
Office.
Degree-Candidate Luncheon
The luncheon honoring members of the graduating class will be at 12:00 noon,
Friday, May 14, Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial Union. Candidates are urged to consult
the information from the Alumni Office relative to the Degree-Candidate Luncheon.
Notice to All Graduates
All graduates will have their names printed in the Commencement program. Students
who receive honors at graduation will have this information included in the Commencement program. Students' names will be read at Commencement. If graduation is with
honors, this information will also be read at Commencement. Students who do not wish
to have their names included in the Commencement program or read at Commencement
should inform Dr. Bill Jellison, Vice President for Student Affairs, Picken Hall 303,
in writing, of their desire to have their names omitted from the Commencement program.
This information must be received in Dr. Jellison's office not later than Monday,
April 26, 1982.
Reserved Seating for Handicapped or Elderly Persons
Seating arrangements have been made and posted on the arena floor for wheelchair,
handicapped or aged persons. Seating is to the left of the stage, facing the stage.
Reservations for this area are not necessary.

